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Abstract 
In Romania, abused children have difficulties in integration process into the social protection centres, and more, when they get 
out of the centres, their psychological profile is not improved. In this context our paper aims to investigate self esteem level to 21 
abused children from an Emergency Reception Centre in order to develop a possible framework for a counselling program. Our 
findings obtained by documents analysis, observation, self esteem scale and questionnaire indicated that all investigated subjects 
developed cognitive, affective and behavioural disorders, 81% have a low self esteem and 59% have a low emotional self control. 
Another important finding is the presence of irrational thoughts about themselves, the others and the future (career and family 
foundation). Our results have indicated the need for a counselling program for abused children focused on self esteem and 
positive thinking development. 
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1. Introduction 
For the ex-communist countries, increased violence is generally considered a consequence of a complex of 
variables: the mass media liberty (which presents violent aspects that in communist era were hidden), the lack of 
democratic experience, the increased movement liberty, the free access to aggression means (Radu, 1994, p. 83). 
In Romania, economical crisis on national level, parents going a
hildren in a family etc. 
have determined an increased risk for abandon, abuse and neglect on children. 
More, a recent study Communication and interaction needs of children, conducted in 2010 by Gallup Institute (to 
Romtelecom Company request), demonstrated that 49% of children spend every day not more that one hour with 
their parents (http: //www.timpimpreuna.ro), finding that indicates an extended phenomenon of child neglect. 
In conformity with recent legislation about child abuse (G.O. no 117 / 16th of February 2011), the mobile 
intervention team (from the Public Service of Social Assistance or the City Administration) have to investigate the 
case in no more than 72 hours after the report of abuse on a child (reported directly, or by permanent child phone, by 
self-report of the authorities etc.) in order to decide as soon as possible the intervention measures. If there is a threat 
of a repeated abuse, the child will urgently be placed in an Emergency Receiving Centre and Day Caring. Until a 
complex evaluation of the case is developed in order to decide a possible solution (going back to family after an 
intervention program for the family, placing to a maternal assistant or to a placement centre etc.), the abused child 
will be placed in the centre. 
Once they arrived into the social protection centres, abused children have difficulties in integration process, in 
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process with centre employees is also blocked because of the abuse consequences on children: the lack of 
confidence in adults, the fear in initiating and keeping a relation etc. Also, when they live the social assistance 
centres, those children  mostly  do not demonstrate an improved psychological estate and, without any social 
support they will still have problems into school and social integration process. 
2. Theoretical background. Researches and studies 
 
theory (1998) which have demonstrated that, depending on abuse form on child, it could be affected various aspects 
of his personality as: emotional reactions, self  perception, physical and somatic reactions, sexuality, relationships, 
social integration, social performance.  
In specialty literature are presented researches that have demonstrated that the effects on abused children 
(anxiety, depression, aggressive behaviour social withdrawal problems) are depending also on intensity and duration 
group; CH) had significantly more emotional problems (i.e., Anxiety/Depression) than those victims of transitory 
maltreatment (Transitory group; TR). 
Many physically abusive parents are characterized by harsh discipline and low parental sensitivity so one might 
assume that those parenting dimensions would be stable across abused children (Ward, Haskett, 2008). 
The abuse theory underlines that only the children with a secure attachment are able to make a correct processing of 
the information with its cognitive and emotional aspects (Muntean, 2009, p. 238). 
3. Research Methodology 
Our paper aims to investigate self esteem level to abused children from an Emergency Reception Centre in order 
to develop a possible framework for a counselling program. 
Participants, procedure and methods 
Our investigated subjects is composed by 21 abused children aged between 13 and 18 years, children integrated in 
placement to Emergency Receiving Centre and Day Care from Prahova County (12 girls aged between 13 and 17 
years, and 9 boys aged between 14 and 18 years). Investigated children are or abandoned by parents (the parents that 
received interdiction to take care and nurture their children because of neglecting or other types of abuse) or came 
from families socially and economically disadvantaged. 
documents analysis 
(Meth observation, self esteem scale and 
questionnaire. 
Research design had included the following stages: 
I. Documents analysis: the methodology for organization and functioning of the centre, statistics, reports, 
working procedures. 
II. The observation of investigated subjects with Observation Grid to determine behaviour and children 
relationship with themselves (their behaviour toward change, reactions to critics and to failure) and with the 
other children or with the centre personnel. 
III. Self Esteem Scale appliance (adopted after Self Esteem Scale  and 
Rosenberg Scale) 
IV. Questionnaires appliance: Cognitive Information Processing and Self Image Evaluation. 
4. Data Analysis and Interpretations 
4.1. There is an obvious need for a coherent and systematic individual and group counselling program. 
From the Methodology for organization and functioning of the centre we have found that the most important 
centre purpose is the emergency intervention in case of abuse / maltreated / neglected children in order to separate 
them from abusive environment, and take the adequate protection measures. 
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Also, another purpose is to counsel both children and their families in order to reintegrate the child into his 
Direction for Children Social Assistance and Protection or by centre psychologist. So, considering the large number 
of children from different centres that mobile counselling team is responsible for, we understand why the centre 
could not apply a coherent and systematic, both individual and group counselling program, and the psychologist is 
taking care mostly about psychological evaluation for the children of the centre (initial and periodical). 
4.2. The presence of asocial, aggressive, radical behaviours to suicidal tentative has negative effects on 
communication with abused children. 
nalyse we have found that the investigated abused children demonstrate: 
- Asocial behaviours (45%): children prefer solitude, passiveness, isolation in a corner of the room, avoiding 
communication with the others, and a pronounced tendency to anxiety and depression; 
- Physical and verbal aggressive behaviour (76%): the children are using violence in order to dominate, the  
manipulation (used especially in relationship with that children which they are intimidating), superiority / 
inferiority complexes, lack of tolerance to frustration; 
- Change resistance (65%): they manifest an extreme fear about new situations; they are afraid to lose their 
status  when they have been moved in other centres with an open program, some of them intentionally 
made mistakes so that to be sent back to the initial centre where their status was a certitude; 
- Radical behaviour (43%): the presence of 
 
- Demission behaviour (52%): they are afraid about failure or others criticism, and do not involve in centre  
activities. 
In conformity with A. Bandura social learning theory (1968), we observed that aggressiveness is a dominant 
behaviour of abused children. It is interesting the presence of justiciary behaviour as a  for aggressive 
). As an example, a sixteen years girl 
 of rationalization 
(cognitive dysfunction), she discovered a modality to increase her self esteem. 
Suicidal tentative of abusive children (cutting their skin) represents a form of aggressiveness against his own 
person determined by children need to focus the others attention on them (a demonstrative behaviour for centre 
personnel and the other children) d
girls and boys hair labelling and the emphasise of negative aspects 
of children behaviour. This strategy is considered by management studies mostly inefficiently (Stan, 2009). Children 
feel unsatisfied and humiliated about this attitude and the consequence is decreasing of self esteem. 
4.3. Social competences of abused children influence self esteem level and self-control. Physical and prospective 
self are mostly affected.  
Results obtained by Self Esteem Scale appliance indicate that 81% have a low self esteem and 59% have a low 
emotional self control. For example, from the analyse of the items about emotional self, investigated subjects have 
etc., results that emphasise the fact that, in the absence of family warmth, children have many affective dysfunctions 
that affect their capacity to control emotions and to emotional maturity growth. 
For the second dimension, social self, results indicate that: 
- 48% of children are insecurely in their relations 
themselves; 
- 37% need group support  necessarily to be part of a band, because this is how somebody protects your 
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Results obtained could be analysed considering the centre atmosphere characterised by poor interpersonal and 
affective relationships, friends and significant persons are only few, so that the children that are not disposed to make 
compromises for integration prefer to stay isolated. 
Another disadvantage of placement centres is that most of the new bring children have behavioural disorders, and 
this determine a negative influence on the others children from the centre. So, is easy to understand why self 
perception of institutionalised children about their social competences influence self esteem level. 
About scholar self, we found that 78% of investigated children have a preponderant negative image of their 
scholar self; for example, t  
Also, 3 from the 21 investigated children, 2 boys (13 years old) and 1 girl (14 years old), do not know to write and 
read. Most of them have a serious scholar retard  for example, a 14 years old girl is fifth grade. If we consider the 
scholar acquisitions level of institutionalised children (difficulties of cognitive development  delays determined by 
the lack of stimulation, delays in psychic development) and the regular absenteeism we could understand the 
situation that these children are dealing with. 
From all self components, their perception on physic self is mostly affected: 88% of abused children are not 
satisfied about their physical appearance and declare that they do not like anything about themselves or that are too 
thin or too fat, too tall or too short etc. 
For the last dimension connected to prospective self, the children have obtained pretty high results: 86% have a 
d be the fact that these children, in the absence of any 
emotional or material support from their families or other significant adults of their lives, so necessarily for career 
guidance of the child. 
4.4. Abused children are characterised by an internalised process of preponderant negative thinking about self, 
the others, their future or about world, in general. 
Results obtained from Cognitive Information Processing Questionnaire indicated that more than 75% of the 
investigated children are dominated by neg
affirmations as true. More, most of them are worried about the future that is perceiv
 
So, are confirmed again our findings about projective self and the premise that the abused children with low self 
esteem have preponderant negative thoughts about themselves, the others, their future or about world in generally.  
4.5. Abused children present a significant discrepancy between present self and the ideal self. 
As a consequence of analysis and interpretation of the data obtained from The Questionnaire for Self-evaluation 
of Self-image we noticed that most of investigated children (85%) have a negative self-perception. So, in the first 
 
 
 attribute to the power; most of them motivated their choice 
esting (suggesting their need for 
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5. Conclusions 
Research results indicate the need of conceiving and implementing a coherent and systematic program for 
individual and group counselling for abused children. This program could be developed for children received in 
Emergency Reception Centre and which demonstrate a lot of behavioural disorders, sometimes serious forms: 
aggressive, asocial, radical, demission, and even suicide tentative. 
Also, we have noticed the significant discrepancy between the present perceptions on their self of abused children 
and the ideal self (wishful self). A possible explanation of this discrepancy could be the fact that these children have 
difficulties to create representations about themselves due to the lack of reference points: parents, brothers, friends, 
colleagues, and teachers. This is why we consider necessarily involving these children in counselling process, 
individual in the first stage in order to analyse their dilemma, difficulties, problems, concerning; in the second stage 
we recommend a group counselling focused on improving self-image, self-control, internalising positive thoughts, 
developing social communication and integration abilities. 
A future direction for our research is to conceive and implement an individual counselling and group activities in 
order to increase self esteem and for an efficient social integration. 
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